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CAMPUS CRIER
Vol. No. 14 Z 797

Political Chaos

I

CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ELLE NSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1940

SLIDES HIGHLIGHT
WHJTBECK MEETING

by ROBERG
One of the h ighlights of the Whit_________________. beck activities t his ·q uarter was the
WAR SIDELIGHTS
A mong t he war -ins pired jokes being told in Finland was t his one: A
Russian ..soldier .. approaches ..Saint
Peter at the Gates of Heaven. "So
you're dead now," Saint Peter remarks ... "Oh, no," retorts the Russian.
"Accor ding to the official communique I'm still advancing on the Ra1·elian Isthmus."
Recording
a
recent
broadcast
speech by Winston Churchill, British
Admiralty chief, German radio technicians dumped . into it, in their own
studios, the noise of catcalls, boos,
and whistles at frequent intervals,
then rebroadcast it to German lis teners. After each " interruption," a
German announcer woulcl blandly explain the protests came from Church ill's "starving countrymen."
In Berlin, it was disclosed tli.e n ame
of the "German Derby," the horse
race run at Hamburg, would be
changed. Reason given was that the
"bloodstained histor y" of the British
Earls of Derby made the name un· suitable for a German horse race.

•

-r'

I

showing of slide p ictures of the Pribilof Islands last Tuesday evening. The
E"enl industry which is controlled by
the United States Government was
the main subj ect of the films. The
picture a lso included scenes of other
animals, birds, a nd t h eir environment .
Ii. addition to dispensing som e worthwhile informati on by his pictures, Dr.
Collins, who was a governmen t doctor
oi~ th e island for four years, g ave additional t im e to the an swering of
questions fro m th e a udience.

VIOLINIST CHARMS
LARGE AUDIENCE
Presents Varied And
Br illian t Program

LIBRARY, LITERATURE
TO BE TOPIC AT
CONFERENCE
Dr. Robert E. McConnell anno-qnces
that "The School L ibr ary" and " Children's Literature" are to be the

No.16

"Messiah" To Be Presented
On Grand Scale; 200 Voices
,

When Handel's "Messiah" is sung here March 4 by the 200-

t hemes for the Fifth Annual 1Summer v-0ice chorus, it will probably be the first time, in th is section of
F\·itz Neuma nn, young Czech violinEducation Conference to be held here
ist, charmed and excited a large a udithe state that the oratorio has been presened on ,such a large scale.
June
17-18.
ence Tuesdny evening at the C. W. C.
Although several cuts have been made in the text, because of time
T here will be six meetings in the
E. auditorium wit h his brilliant playing and his modest and rather ab- form of panel discussions under the limitations, t he greater ten of ':he original twenty chorus will be
stracted sta.ge presence. Miss Juanita following topics: (1) "New Liteuraused, and most of the arias and.
.;\·
Davies, of the college piano depar t- ture ·For Young P eople," (2:) " Book
recitatives will be sung, with orment, accompanied Mr. Neumann Selection In Social and Natural
throughout a difficult program with Science," (3) "What Young A merica
chestra, or~an and piano accomIs Reading," (4) " Developing t h e Ligrnat sensitivit y and vigor.
paniment. The whole performThe v iolinist chose a program rang- brary in Your School," (5) '"Li'brary
Service
In
Elementary
and
Junior
ance will last little more I than a n
ing from
classical
masterpieces
thr ough delicate chamber mus ic to High School," and (6) " Music and Art
hour.
perhaps the most difficult and bril- In Books."
Says Porter vVrites Best
Its popularity today, with the
In a ddi tion to our faculty Miss Siri
lian t violin concerto in all musical
Prose
ie::::lization of t he fact t hat it w aH
litera ture, the Concerto in D Major of Andrews of t he University of WashTschaikowsky.
His
performan ce in,gton and Miss J ewel Gardiner of
written 200 years ago proves that the
Mr . A. J . Mat he,,-s, assistant prothroughout the w ide l'an.g-e of his se- Sacramento, Calif., will participate.
music is ageless, a qu'a.lit y n ot often
The United States Office of Educa- f essor of F ren ch and English of C. W .
found.
Equipped With Over $1000 lections showed masterly v irt uosity. tion
will add to the interest of the C. E., presented the second. in t he
Yet from the audience's point of
This, H andel's ·best known· oratorio,
Kappa
D
elta
Pi
series
of
book
r
eviews
Worth of Furniture
view the most satisfying phase of his conference by sending a dis play conwas presented fo1· th e fi rs t time in
ill
the
College
Elementary
School
taining
some
of
t
he
publications
put
playing was the melodious quality of
auditorium last Thursday evening, Dublm, . Ireland, 1743, for charity,
Omar Parke1' has announced that his performance, the ease with which out by t hat office.
with Handel himself conduct ing . Sul'Feb. 15.
t he new stu<lent lounge will be opened h e: combines fine t echnique and cantiM1·. Mathews, t o the delight of his prising, consider ing it is his m ost sur lcna
as
if
the
t
hemes
are
flowing
F'IFTH GRADE PRINTS ~udience, a n nounced himself .a false cessful work, is t he fact that it was
formall y at 10 o'clock Tuesday. Sou-·
from his bow . His seeming l ack of
OWN NEWSPAPER
venir
programs
will
be
giv~n
away
at
r:·retender, 'because havin.g~ agreed to w1•itten in only twenty-four days.
* * *
effort draws the attention from the
Bulgaria recently swore in a new the opening. The lounge h as ·been
g
ive a book review he found it an
( An oratorio is a sacred compos ipedor mer and brings the music into
The Fift h Grade under Miss Johan- excellent opportunity to present not t ion written for ch orus, solo voices,
cabinet headed by the politcian pro- completely furnished with money resharp r elief.
son publishes an excellent little news- one but several southern writers and an d or chestra, semi-dramatic in na-·
fessor-Bogdan Philoff, who is exThe interchange of m elodic and paper called "The School Review." It
pected to cut the little country's de- ceived from the student body, donaa point of v iew as well. John Crowe t ure, and performed w ithout costumes
tions, and activities. It is not planned brilliant passages in t he Tschaikow- is divided into three parts : school
pendence upon the Greater Reich.
Rans om, poet and critic, was t he or scenery.)
to
have
the
lounge
open
nights.
The
sky concerto fur nish a broad sweep news, in which announcements ar.3
Bulgaria's position is precarious,
nucleus of the school df writers which
Written in three parts, the text ls
althou\gh she seems to be ·in no imme- probable hours during which it can be for a violinist's temperament and made and lost and found articles are Mr . Mathe\YS chose t o discuss . Short taken from the Scriptures and, as
used
will
be
from
8
a
.
m.
to
5
p.
m.
t
echnique
and
Mr.
Neumann
fully
lbted;
room
news,
which
tells
what
diate danger from the Swastika state.
ly after t he World War, while teachWork h as been .going on in the stu - demonstrated h is a mple mastery of the different room s are doing in t heir ing at the University of Tennessee, the n ame implies; depicts the life of
The Teutonic nation would first have
Christ, from prophecy of coming,
to conquer Rumania, which has ap- dent lounge since last fall when 1t both in the melodious flow of t he first work and activity pe1'iods, and outside John Crowe Ransom gathered about
throu
gh birth, life, a nd death. When
movement,
the
melancholy
of
the
secnews which is. world n ews taken from him a number of poets who h ave since
·proxima tely 8 00,000 soldiers in her was first planned. Laci;: of money
the oratorio was presented before the
ond
and
the
spirit
and
fire
of
t
he
c::msed
some
delay
in
having
it
finnewspapers.
T
here
is
also
a
sheet
of
military machine at the present time.
become noted. Among them were Al- King of England in the 1740's, the
ished. Now, . at a cost of over a third.
funnies which is drawn and origi- len Tate, Robert Penn Warren, Cleant
*
His fine m u sicia n ship was 81W;vn nated by t he children and w hich is Brnoks, and Donald Davidson. Two "Hallelujah Chorus" was sung;, as
Comes now a report from Istanbul, thousand dollars, it has been comwritten, so forcefully, that the king
·by t h e contrast he broug h t out in a means of ·bringing out everyday of his students, Penn Warren and
the Turkish capital, which states that pleted.
stood in astonished a dmiration, lifted
transit
ions
from
'th
emes
of
a
sentiproblems
in
the
school.
the country is "turning attention to
Financing of the lounge was done
Brooks, wern late1· invit ed ·b y Huey b~· the force of the music; of course,
Russia's r ich Caucasion oil fields." in several ways. To start it off last mental soft quality to those of great
The children have a n ews period Long to encourage poetry in L ouisi- his courtiers followed : consequently
· As a matter of fact, one n ewspaper sprin g the Women's ·League dona,tecI ene1>gy and virility.
in which t hey get t heir special as- ana State University, where t h ey be- since that t ime it has been the cu stom
Miss DaYies is adaptable and fl exi- signrnents and write up their news. g«n publication of the Southern Reop enly hinted, for the first time, that :)25 to the . lounge fund. Then the
for the audience to rise w h en t hat
the British - French - Turkish Near freshmen gave up theil' spring fresh- ble as an accompan ist and has the They set up t heir own paper dummy, view, now a noted crit ical journal.
pmticula r chorus is sung.
Eastern armies of 1,000,000 men are man frolic and in place a dance was vigor and technique so necessary in and have their own editor, as11istant J c.hn Crow Ra nsom has sin ce joined
Students will be admitted on ASB
considering an attack on the fields.
held which made $70 more for the the Concerto. T h e piece is writ t en edit or, manager and m essenge1·.
the faculty of K enyon College, in
passes,
while the general public will
This intimidating s tatement leads lounge. At the end of spring quarter fol' violin and symphony orchestra
The class is taking other rooms Ohio, and edits the Kenyon 'R eview.
p:::y th e regular admission price of
one to believe th at these soldiers an all the money l eft in class treasuries and it i s an exacting task that she into consideration an d is asking th em
Katherine Porter
not for defense purposes only, and was al so turned over. The summer accomplished in furnishing the right if t h ey wish the Fifth Grade t o conFrom this s mall group a nd its asso- 23 cents.
thatit won't be too long before they term council voted $100 more for it. effect in her accompaniment.
tinue their pa per. The pa per may b e ciates has come much t hat has been
will be u sed to smash the Russian oil
Mr. Neumann brough t out the ex- sold at a s m a ll charge to children in noteworthy in the American literar y
This fall for the fil'st time the fifields, which supply Germany with nancial s uccess or the lounge was as- pr essive and melodious quality of the other grades.
fi eld durin.g the past several decades.
much of its gasoline.
One of its brilliant associates is Kathsured . The student · council voted it Sonatina for Violin and Piano in G
$EOO and Miss Michaelson's depart- Major, by A. Dvorak, who is <J.lso ;;+
erine Anne Porter, a native of Texas
*
Baku, the richest oil field in the ment s ponsored a style show which Czech, and Miss Davies demonstrated
and author of two books of short
With the ballot box p laced in front
Soviet Union, is just acrnss the Tui·k - broug 'ht the fund to over $1000 in all. h er ability to play chamber music as
stories, Flowering Judas and Pale
ish border. From it, a pipe line exHorse, Pale Rider. Publication of the cf t h e Business Office, the votin,g to
A student council room h as b een well a s to accompany.
tends to Batum, on the Black Sea, made out of a s mall office in the
latter broug ht , to Miss Porter th B select t he Queen of t h e Colonial Ball
Grave a nd Allegro in D Major (A.
i>;; being h eld today, until 4 p . m. To
which is the main shipping point by lcunge room. This will be u sed only Corelli), and Praeludium in iE• Major
In what promises to b e a g ood per- Guggenheim F ellowsh ip .
insure a completel y un!biased tally
water for t h e oil.
for studen t council meetings. It will (Bach -Kreisler), wer e p layed with forma nce, the 52-piece college band,
T oo Many Bad Books
At present, extreme cold has tied l;c furnished ·b y modern m etal chairs pu;ity of style and crystall ine clarity. m1der the direction of Cloice Meyers,
·when questioned about h er slow this year, the Deans 'Holrnes1 will
up t he Danubian road into the Reich. ;rnd a large hardwood table. The table
Mr. Neumann will give a concert will appear n ext Tuesday m0rning . writing Miss Porter remarked that c<>unt the ballots. The identity of the
Although, just as soon as t his opens has a ll'eady 'b een coii1pleted in the in Wenatchee on Friday and from T his , t he i·egular quarterly concert of t here are "too man y bad books being queen will remain secret unt il the
up, with better w eather, there will d1op by two students and has cau sed them w ill r eturn to Seattle where he t h e grou p, will be given at the regular pu blished w ithout m y adding t wo a wrona ti on t omorrow night . Not even
probably be a plan to route huge s hip- much comment.
is a member of the music department assem bl y hour in the college auditor- }-ear." <One critic hails h er as "one of the general chairman, or the queen
ments of this oil to the •Greater 'Reich
ium.
the most distin guished masters of. h er h erself will know the outcome unt il
of
the Cornish Scho~l.
The walls will be decorated by s evvia the Black Sea and t h e Danube.
Mai·ches, overtures , s pecia lties, and craft," and another pra ises h er "beau- t he cer emon y, which will be h eld beeral Japanese prints and by paintings
This seems to be one way Germany made by students in our own art denovelty number s have been prepared tifu_lly moulded sen tences,'' which tween, the t hir d and fourth dances.
'W ith the queen's escort, t he otheT
can get oil quickly. Russian and its pa1tment.
w ith th e programmin,o· favoring the praise, Mr. Mathews warned, should
con
testan ts a nd their escorts will act
own railroad s have proved inadequate.
fam iliar selections in ~ach group.
Jiot betra:i' one into t hinking tha:·
Definite rules for u se of the loun ge
<1:; t h e i·oyal court.
If t h e Allies can smash effectively at
As
t
he
s
pecial
number,
a
clarinet
I
l\.atherine
Anne
Porter's
writin,;;·
~3
have not yet . been announced. The
Baku, they can check t he shipmen t·
qu a r tet, composed of E la ine Bris:bin, sweet and sentimental. Mr. Mat h ew s
~t.nd ent council decided, h owever, at
of t h ese commodi ties- that is , if Gerits meetin g last Monday night that
Th e student lounge commit tee has Betty Koch, Betty Camozzy, and Don r eading o'f the .,short story, "He," KADELPIANS PLEDGE
many's army does not successfully
from F lowering .Judas, rev.e aled that
the lounge would not be available for selected t he s t udent art '~hich is t o Kno ke will play the familiar "HumorSEVEN NEW MEMBERS
defend them.
Incidentally, Turkey
esque"
by
Dvorak,
and
Rimsky-Korsah
er prose is beautiful in th e exactnes~
tl·e u seof clubs . It was feared that b" hung in 't he loun ge, prior to t h e
may ·~et back from Russia a certain
too m uch conflict and bad f eeling- ouening of that room late this week. kov's difficult "Flight of the Bumble c•:f drama, and the conception of charLast T hursday mon1ing at 6 o'clock
bit of valuable territory, w hich it lost
2.ct er. It is Sou t hern in the bes t way
would a 1·ise ove1· what clubs s hould be From t h e work which has been h an g ·· Bee.''
in the social room of t h e College
m an y y ea1·s ago.
havi ng , as it does, a sense of uniE lem entary School seven members of
able to use it. At the same time the i:1g in t he P in k Room w ere chosen. , Mar ches on the bill a re Sousa's
.,. :::
.,.
.
vers ality and depending not at ali
Fritz Thyssen , the g rnat German C<'Un cil decided that students would two Iith og1·aphs by Betty Booth, "Starts and Stripes Forever," Bag- u r·on local color - mint julips and ac- the C. W . C. E . campus were formally
bP individualiy responsi·blc for break- " \Vaiting ," and "The Violin"; a tem- ley's "Nationa l Emblem," " E P lm·ip ledger! into t he Delta Omicron Chapcents .
te1· of Kappa Delta Pi, nation al edu(Continued on Page 4)
ag<? or destruction of furniture.
pl·1·a pa inting by Don Repp eto, "Th e bu s Unum," by Jewell ; "Colonel BoUniversaiity
()!cl Bell Tower, E llen sbm;:;"; a wa- g ey," by
Alford, and W agn er's
Mr. 1\'.Iathew's sees in Kather in,; cation honorar y.
d
The early m orn ing hour for p 1e gtercol or of a la ndscape with windmill "Under t h e Double Eagle."
.
Porter's w o1·k a regionalis t m ovem en t
o y J ohn Keal, a nd the oil painting of
'Ihe "heavie1·" music ·will mclude I iE liter at ui·e, il m ovement toward uni- ing has become tradi t ional w ith t he
r;no ··ge Rt:nda ll, "Parkin g Lot."
selections from the "Mikado," by Sul- versality thl'Ough p r ovincialis m. Sh e local ch apter. Th is t ime, h ow ever, in
i·
· l " b Y v.'l'ites aront the South becau se a r. <1ddition to hl1 e ceremony, brnakfast
,1van , an ove1·,~ ure, " L u s t spie'
"S
]
·
O
"'
B
1
ymp 10111qu c
ve1 LUl'C" b }' [;,j tist ' s onl y chance t o ach ieve t h e v·as sc1·vcd to the group by M iss
SIXTH GRADE STUDIES re a;d
<,
\ an er cook· ; a n<l "S ee d s o f Ca dmus, " un:ve• ·sal is t hrnugh t he p articul ar Amanda H ebele1· who is also a memGREEKS, El,ECTRIC!TY t
· t
b J h
::t on e pie ure, Y o ns011.
things and iEdiriduals which he ha o: Le;· of the chapter. Bot h memb ers
a n d pledges alike expressed the h ope
,
· t h- g ra d.e1·s ai·e
In "Three Blind Mice," a novelty, a to " ork . wi Lh. Reading a short pas - [1;at breakfast , too, would become a
i'.Ii ss E gans
six
st vdu!n." ' elPctr icity an d its circu it . c;1P_.1·in_et t:·io: Koch, ?amozzy, Knok e, sa•,5 e from Pale iiorsc, Pale Rider , Mr.
,
11
.. t
l
th b d
" ·1· h
.
d
h
th
ln1dition .
F 1 Oi.l this they ar e br an chin g out into '" 1
be m a m·ec' wi '
an accom - ••at ews pomte ou t t a t
e · anT h e new p ledge 3 w ill be formaJly
th or's sty)e has n ot cha n ged, but it :n itiated in to the or gan ization
·
(. 011,_·111 ,," n 1·c,"~+"i·oi 1 by the t cleP.~:i·a p·h and 1panirnent.
on
A
Carmichael arran!tem ent o f has clea1·ed somewhat.
R
f s
t(, ]epl1one.
~
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·· Ma rch 3 in t he Eas t
o.om o
ue
The y are a ls o excceclino·h
~ 0111 bar(l Hall.
L
"' ,,• inte1·est - " 8tardust" h as been secured, in which
( C0ntinued on Page 4 )
cC! ' n t h e Greeks and t h ei1· archit eC·· J:.ick O'Connor. trumpeter, will play -----~----------------------------t ur c and have examined the architec- the break. Anothe1· s pecialty , "Yan · ~:;.
,-...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~%::::::::%~~~~~~~~~:::::;:~::::;::~
rure on the campus an d of othe~· k ce Rr ythm " is a collection of Arner iOPENING OF STUDENT LOUNGE
l:uildings and homes in town.
can tunes arra nged by Luke.
T
h
e
educational
curri culum req uires o f students many hours of
They ar e u s in,~, differ en t pi eces of
Because of t ime limitations on a
dil igent study a nd lon g periods of concentrat ion. Any eminent M.D.
sculpture loaned to them by t he col- mor ning a ssembly, thi s p1·og ram is
will, if as ked, conclude t hat st udents a re for nine mon ths of most
subj ect to revision by the director .
.lege art d epartmen t .
year s on t he br ink of ahy s mal des p air- Th i~;
careworn stat e, I imagine, ca n be traced lo
overwork.
Having to face continually the fi nding s of
an y emin en t M.D. is frightening and for t hi<>
reas<m hurried consultations were deem ed
Sup rviscd pla y is carried on from 12 :3J) to 1 :00 and 2 :00 tc 2 :30.
necessary. A n a ntidote was needed a nd one
That A 1t Newma n 's 11-p iece or-i+ Bou illon.
In structor s are present at this time and rhythmi c pl ay is carried 01 1,
was found thro ug h the efforts and contribuL:hest
ra
has
been
secm·ed
for
the
CoPrograms
and
decorations,
a
long
with t he you n ger childre n. The older childnm ha'\·e been playin11;
t ions of certain ind ivid uals and groups. ·work
lonial
Ball
has
been
announ
ced
by
with
the
lig
hting
sch
em
e
will
follow
volleyba ll.
wa s beg un last s pring.
1'.hree set.£. of d ouble doors com1ect each of the playroom section s wi th
~ra nk Ross, gener a l chairman of t h e a patl"iotic theme.
T uescla v we'll see the completernent of t he
th;) corridor. A fo urth set of doors provides direct entrance fro m tllf.•
:fa.nee. T h e grnup is fa miliar to most
At 35 cents per couple, prog rams
St udent Loun ge. On behalf of all who aided
outdoo1· playground. Each of the playroom sections has a drinkin g·
~tu den ts her e, since it ha s appear ed h ave been on sale t h is w eek ; t he
in the work, I wish t o present to t he students
foun1·ai n and a s t orage room.
fer t h eir approval and use the new Studen t
·1i. t hree form er even t s .
dance is a men's date affair .
The playrw, m with arehed ceilin g of aco us tical materia l and maple
Lounge. We sincerel y hope that this new
P a trons and patrnnesses fo r. t he
Dancing will begin at 9 and con floor has a play a rea of 40 feet by 80 feet . Two foldin g sound-proof
r oom will gain t he occupancy and respect of all the students. Use
partitions make it possible to divide the playroom into t hree separate
evening are Dr. and Mrs. Rober t E. t inue to 12, tomorrow evening, Februit but feel r esponsible for the upkeep and the appearance.
p lay areas, 40 foet by 26 feet 8 inches. In t his way it may be adjust ed
1:McConn ell, Mr. a nd M rs. O. · H. ar 24. Coronation of t h e queen w ill
easily and qu~ckly to m eet t he neds of one, two, or three play groups.
Holm es, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs~ V. J . take place at approximately 9:30.

MATHEWS TALKS
ON SOUTHERN
WRITERS

STUDENT LOUNGE
TO BE OPENED
TUESD~t\Y

B.t\ND TO APPEAR
NEXT TUESDAY

NEWMAN TO PLAY
F0 R COLONIAt

SELECT STUDENT
ART FOR LOUNGE

I

SCHOOLP~

I

"

~~~~~~~~~~~_c_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Queen Of Colonial Ball Chose•
Today; Deans To Count Votes

'

I

•

THE _CAMPUS CRIER

EXCHANGE

CAMPUS CRIER

KAMPUS KORN

By MATT TOMAC

Next year's political plums are bein g eagerly eyed by a small handful
of determined politicos. The offices
of A SE p1·esl'dent and socia 1 cornmis~ioner have been pai·celed out already.
H ow about a ruling that all ASE candidates must have been f u ll-time stu dent s at CWCE?

PUBLISHEU WE'E KLY BY THE ASISOCIATED ST UDENTS

At Fres no State College t he hitchof the
hik er s club (FSCHHC) has r eceived
30 official sweater s which were pa s~ 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ed out ·to the ' members. · The slip-ons
Entered as second class matter at the po t office at Ellensbur g, W ashington. have a large thumb in the center,
surrounded by t he official name of
Telephone Advertising and New;; to Main 84
the •group. Identification cards arc!
Alumni, Th»ee Quarlers, $1.00
11lso planned.
Member

~ssocialed

ColtetSiafe Press

Di5ctributor of ·

Col!e6ia1e Die>est

REPRESENTED

FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTISING

College Publisher< Representative
420 MADISON AVE.
CHICAGO • BOSTON

NEW YORK . N. Y.

• LOS ANGELES

Definition of a youngster: Noise
with dir t on it.- The · W ildcat.

• SAN F RANCISCO

EDITOR ------- ------------ ----------------- ------------------ ----------------------- GEORGE KNE'ELAND
BUSH~"ESIS MANAGER -------------------·--- - - -------~---- ---- --------- --- - - NICK DIERINGER
SPORTS EDITOR -----------------·--------------- -----------·------------------ .JACK HAS BIROUCK
MU SIC EDITOR -----------------··--·-·····---·--·---------······-·--······-···----·--··· LOREN TROXEL
EXCHANGE EDITOR ·----····-······---··-·---· ··-·--···-·-·---···---------·····------· MATT TOMAC

Th e Britishers are th e onl y nation
in the world who put up a statue of
a man who defeated t h em; however
t he Br itish do not regard Geor ge
Washington as t he man who beat
them, but rather as th e man who defoated George III and saved t h em t h e
t i·ou'b le of doing it themselves.-Th e
Lamron .

REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
A sen sible girl is not as sen s ible
HELEN LE FEBRE.
ANNE BR-U KETTA.
JANE MYERS.
ELSO
as sh e look s becau se a sensible g irl
GRIFFITH.
RAY BREE!D\LOVE. KIETH MONTGOMERY.
WAYN"8 has m ore sense t han to look sen s ible.
ROBERG. BOB GROESCHELL. JO S:ABLOCKI. VIRGINIA BECK. -The ·wildcat.
CAROL LIPIPINOOTT.
ARLENE HAGSTROM.
LOIS ERICKSON.
According to Dr. J . Hybert P ollard.
ALBANY RUBSTELLO.
LOUISE PERRAULT.
ALEN'E RASMUSSEN
instructor of religion at Linfield ColROBERT KOCHER
lege, U. S. will not .get into the war
iri 1940. · The eX1pression of that we
ca n't stay out of war is m erely a
ORCHIDS TO THE PRESIDENT •
i't;perstition. W e can't give any r eaLast spring when Omar Parker was running for presi- son for entering the war. If we want
dent he promised that if he was elected he would work to help the Allies we can do more
good by supplying them with arms
for a student lounge. That was a pretty good promise, &nd
food rather than with ma.n power.

and he was elected. After he was elected he still kept
talking about this student lounge until some of us finaUy
decid~d· he was really serious about it.
Some· time next week the student lounge will be for!Ilally opened~ And all the credit goes to Omar for making a
campaign promise and then keeping it. Ever since last
spring he has worked and schemed until by now an old
classroom has been remodeled and furnished with over a
thousand dollars worth of furniture. He had some help
from organizations and faculty members who cooperated
fully, but the responsibility for raising the money and
furnishing the lounge was all Parker's.
Anyhow he's done a swell job; and-we just want to say
that those who have impatiently awaited the openin!l of
the loung_e will find it is something worth waiting for.

GRAPEVINE

tei·ta ining a g uest last weekend.
was nice.

Ab1a Noble and Charlotte Dimmit t
E laine Brisbin and Billie Earlywin e
being two "dreams wa lkin~" in their , having new swains to take them home
ni::w formals.
from t h e Library. Ah me !

* * ...

'

I

:;: * *

THE K. E. LAUNDRY .
Ray ·Welsh and Vachall 'Lindsay'
MAIN 40
I Add ·screwy . show titles: "He Mar- getting together. Wish t h e a udi ence
•-------------~
r!ed His Wife" ... Haw! Song t it les wasn't limited.
* * *
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
are improving, t hough. Titl es have
Alice Hamilton still gnashing her
progressed from "Shoot the Sherbet
'I'o ·Me Herbert" to "Between 18th t eeth. Well, it was rathe1· silly, wasEDWARD'S
«nd 19th on Chestnut !Street." It r:'t it, Alice ?
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
t a kes a cryptologist, n ot a jitterbug,
* * *
Home Made Pies and Lunches
Finally found out who Victor Gunn
to figure out some song titles'.
Milk Shakes 10c
i:::.
It only took six mont hs. Our
* * *
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
super
sleut
hs
are
quite
efficient-or
The term "apple-polishing" sh ould
l.<~ eliminated from the college vocaibu- arc they?
* * :le
lary. It is a grnde-school word that
l\fa1tha K indall was a lso busy enhas no place on the campus. If a.
CASCADE MARKET
1
student wishes to be friendly with a
Wholesale and Retail Meats
prof., whate.ver the reason, that's his
business. W e're grown u p now.
HQUGHTON'S
H '. A. Meerdink, Prop.
front r ow a t Minsky's.

* * *

.

Prof.-! will not give today's lect ure until the room settles down.
Voice fn1m the rear-Well, go home
and sleep it off, old man.-Franklin
To lo.
One: She said she'd be faithful to
1.he end.
Two: Why, t hat sounds good.
One: Y es, but I'm the quarterback.
--Everett High Kodak .

SHOE RE-NEW

Parkyakarkus" Parker gets the orchids this week. Few stewed-ents 1
r ealize how much work Omar put into
his p et project-the student lounge.
This new lounge ha s everything but a
built-in bar. Now if s omeone w i!J
just donate a batch of hot records for

Mo1·e than 5000 students took correspondence work from the Univer sity
oi Oregon last year, accordin g t o Mozelle Hair, h ead of t he correspondence
s chool. An ythin.g· from short story
writing to calCu lus is requested.
Mail order students last year r egist ered from ever y county in Oregon,
23 other states , Washington, D. C.,
8nd Hawaii. For several years there
was a m an taking courses fro m Ala ska, and at one time a g irl h ad h er
lessons sent to her in Constantinople.
But the students persistency takes
the prize--one postal employee from
l'ortla nd has stuck with it since 1910.
Did you know that Dutch people
enjoy American movies more than
their own? The Dutch women, like
the American, have their movie idols .
You guessed it! They are -Glark Ga-·
ble, Bob Taylor, and Tyrone Power.

113 EAST FOURTH STREET

Invis ible Half Soles
PHONE RED 4021
209 W. 4th St.
Ellensburg

Winter

~;;~:~~~~2;~E!;,;;~~11~~:1~: ·1~~:.~~rTr~~,~~~~~rF~~·

We have been feeling downright moral for the last
ing ton S'tate College n ext qua rter is a
MAIN 91
lad named 'Broughton. This Broughweek or so. In fact it went so far that we were on th~
tun is an ace shot-putter. This critic
point of writing a whatcha-may-callit about how people
happens to know that Broughton can
~
~
also tickle a mean trombone-Maestro d
nr'>f !lib ~
should behave in the new student lounge. As a matter of
Manzo pleas e n ote.
WEBSTER'S
fact we tried to do it. The only trouble was that when we
Confucius say: "He wh o sits down 1
Quality Foods
sat down and started to wrjte it out it just wasn't there :
ill electric chair gets amps in pant s." I
Lunches
- . Dinners
Confect10ns
we didn't know how you should beh ave in the student
.,ttd\'11rtKiltAi11®tffi1@_~1rBWTh_
lounge-or anywhere else.
· - *iiiliiY
Although we couldn't figure out how you should behave
The Nifty Barber Shop
315 North ]\fain Street
-we were stiJI feeling moral- we figured it would be
~
easy to write down a few rules about how not to behave. When U niversity of Illinois and
HAIRCUTS 35 c
West Dependable Stores
FRANK MEYER
I
So the first thing we hit on was not to break up the furni- Ohio State University players meet 1
OJ~
t h e gridiron they battle for pos- '
_ . _ _ _ _
l I ~:
The Store of Friendly Service -~ture with an axe. But then everybody knows better than sess10n
. of a. wooden
'
turtle t rophy. - I "~IWMIMIMl~l~J~l~QJI~~,
- - -- - ---- -1~~
·
1,
Fourt h a nd Pine
Main 53 ~:
that. We decided to be a little more general and just say: Linfield ·Review.
don't break up the furniture. At first that seemed like a First Boy-Have
~~
~~---~-~~-------------~--~-,
you heard albou t
. I
wholly satisfactory rule; then we foolishly got to won- t he lipstick that Betty is wearing?
dering about how a person ,;i.rould go about not breaking Second Boy-Yes, it's on everyone's
hps.
SPORT EQUIPMENT
up the furniture. You'd be surprisea how hard it is to
FURNITURE
I Ellensburg Hardware
explain that. It's very easy to tell how to break it; but Here is one from Cheney:
·company
Father: What time did you get - - - - - - - - - - - · l
you just try telling how not to break it. We gave up.
Jwme last ni~ht?
-.
Finally we getting more and more mixed up and less S'on : A quarter of 1'2.
---------------:
HOLLYWOOD
I
and less moral. We finally decided that someone else F ather: Wait a minute. I h eard
in at 3.
CLEANERS
I ? ¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢(1¢¢(1¢¢¢
would have to tell you how to behave and how not to. All yo~oncoming
: Well, isn't 3 a quarter of 12?
I
§
KOD. .~KS
~
we can say is that your money payed for fur nishing this
Main 125
109 w. 5th
~ AND ALL KODAK SUPPLIES ~
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE
I ~ DE"VELOPING and PRINTING ~
lounge and it will pay for }"efurnishing it. And further- ~--...........,.,....,,..aa:.....,_,,,..........,..,...••,,,..~
24m
Hour
Film
Service
l
~ Bostic's Drug Store ~
more, the rules regarding the use of the lounge will be
8 P R I NTS AND
------~----/ ; F R E E DE LIVERY MAIN 73
based on the way students use it in the first few weeks.
1 ENLAR GEMENT
:"8-=.....,....,...,.....""'"'...,......,_._""""""""'"""'-"'" ·'¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ~
I
So every time you kick over a table or break a window,
25c
Sigman's Grocery I ~§§§§§§§§§§Ea l
you know who you're hurting.
Ostrander Drug Co.
I
FOURTH & PINE

I

means:

I

I

A CAREFUL, COMPLETE C H E C K OF
OF YOUR CAR BY
COMPETENT
MECHANICS

and Modern Equipment
WE HANDLE A COMPLE'I'E

I,

LINE OF
HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE

I

and

F1.tterer· Brothers I

Spring Has Sprung and the Robin
Is on the Twig Over My Door

_ ........_...__

W!!!MQifMj?IMl!li

·- ---=---&

Drive In

MEATS

Complete

*
*

s_a£_ew_a_y_st_or_es.-Ifl
l

-

~~

"i
*I

1tfic~--~~'" -~- ~
CARMICHAEL t1~
Ice Cream

Milk Products Co.

I
-...-

g
(>

QUALMI'I'Y
I

l~RKADE

**

A

~

EARLE. ANDERSON

WHERE Y OUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED

TELEPHONE

Automotive

SOrvice
Genuine Parts
Body and Fender
Repairs

Fl~N\ ~~y~ ~T.

1·

•

I

i*
-...

#i

I

~~v~o~ ~IF~A~D~~~1~
INSURANCE .

uffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
Offiee--Main 682 Res.--R. 3591

IT SA YES YOU TIME
AND STEPS.
THE SERVICE I S GOOD,
CHEAP, ~ND ALWAYS
REA DY
FOR
Y O U R

.f
1·

I

i>I
~~~~, ~.............................,;

-o

Peterson
IT'S A THRIFTY THINGTHE · '

1r·DAIRYIL~~§§~~;?'I
**

&

Co.

AND PRODUCE

To

Faltus

Butterfield I
Chevrolet I

GROCERIES

GILMOUR
GILMOUR
FANCY GROCEJUES
Quality and Prompt Service

Br-r)ng ! ! Clatter, clash - br-r-r-iE- Fa1·mer Brown brings Betty Joe
ing!! All day, m orning, Hoon, and and J ean to town for .some n e; ~hoes: 308 N. Pearl St.
Main 203 & 104
night, the clatter of roller skates just Eatcheries announce day old chicks
outs ide my window t ells me tha t for sale. Dogs chas·e cars and 1b ark
sprin g is on t h e way. True, Old Man and bark. College students s tay up
Winter made a desperat e a ttempt t o a ll nightcramming for that nightmare
rally last week, but 'most any m oment that haunts them all quarter-final
I expect to s ee s pring, a dorned like exams .
NEW YORK CAFE
Business picks up, the fa1uily goes
a bea utiful maiden in the li•s htest and
gayest of garment s, 'round the corner lhiv ing on Sunday, and trailer house;;
cnce_ more appear on the hig hways. T
:ind rush to meet me.
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Soon fat and "rosy robins will chirp wake to wai·m misty mornings. The
on t h e twig OYer my door, while jun- win d blows the clothes one the line
ior hunts frantically all over the and little swirls of dust blow do,vr1
house for his bag of marbles. Mother t h f road and off across the pasture.
r:oke:;; an inquiring broom into unused The s un shines bri,6·htl y.
Sudden
FOR THE BEST
closets to :;;ee how much dust lies in clou ds appear, a nd rain fall steadily,
h iding there, Father spends hours unceas ingly, all night.
with s eed cat alogs. and Sue goes
The jonquil cautiously pushes a
a round with a dreamy far-away look ~' le nder gr een spear throug h murky,
ill h er ey es.
t lack earth t o see what it's all about.
High school boys t urn out for t r ack. Colts fris k merrily in th e pacture and
MAID-0'-CLOVER
The smart young thing dashes down m other ly h en s cluck to down y little
DAIRY P R ODUCTS
town to spend h our s sh opp in,:s· for chicks . Children hunt und er leaves
tl:at n ew E a~ter frock and bon net. Old -l- 1'.-'n hv the sprin g for vi olets. F r uit ,
men hobble down to t he town hall to trees burst into bloom and I know
talk oE day s gone by, and ;b a bies play ;;ha t spring, g lorious sp r ing , with all
ii, t h e sun .
her glory, bas come at last.

I

I

OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES

I·

'·------·

He

C01-responden t 'L. C. 1 from Munson
Louis •M iller still in the t hroes of
i·efuses t o give out inside dope. What Leap Year.
a system!
Last t ime Jim Bow was in t he Pillar, his name was spelled wTong. I s
Russell W. Lembke
Last week 's orch estral concert dithis ri.ght, Mr. B ow?
" Man Who Came To Dinner"
rected by P rofessor Steinhardt was
* * *
Masker Jester Sun da y feed
·well done. Thou gh small, the orJ
Vic T empleton had a swel~ time last
Surely wa s a winner.
chestra played with enviable lightness
. week end. She has mterests m Naches.
aud rapidity of movement. Walt
Dick
Highsmith
still
h
asn't
been
Bull's treatmen t of "Rhapsody in
How com e E lbert sent roses a nd
by Spring fever. However,
Bl ue" was vigorous a n d well r eceived. ca1ght
Tom Mat elak has it bad.
can dy to Ed na on Valent ine's 1Day
* * :~
when it was Virginia that wanted
1 them?
Overheard at Edwai·ds' : "I don't
"' '' ':'
want to be a school tea ch er . I just
Su e Lo mbard ha d a party last \ •
want to ·be the man t hat comes night. Lots of fun!
ai:ound."
Pat Sigel kept busy by H arold
THE LAUNDRY
Valentino had nothing on the Ka m- Mitchell.
pus rum-bah expert, Clair B ovee.
OF PURE MATERIALS
Htl>:!,h E vans can't keep up with t he
Eye-witnesses swear- t hat high-school
aetivities
of
his
sister,
Ruth.
She
can't
nifties line up for a chance to snuggle
You Need Never Hesitate to
next to the Bovee bosom at the "Y" f'Eem to make up her mind.
Send Your Most. Delicate
dances. Clair used to feature a small
Mark Hipkins h ad a very interestsoup-strainer mustache. Now h is upFabrics to
i,cr lip is as ba re as the heads in the ing weekend. She came from Pasco.
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VIKINGS KEEP INTACT THREE YEAR JINX
W CLUB SMOKER
'·'CASABA CATS DROP SECOND
COMING MARCH 2
STRAIGHT TO VIKES
COMMUNIQUE"
P.L.Ca ACE HOLDS
SCORING LEAD IN
WINCO CIRCUIT
Leading the field by 21 points and
continuing t o hold his average of 13.2
,c ounters a game, Sig /Sigur dson, Pa.cific Lutheran's blonde adonis, ap;pears to finish as •the top scorer of
the Washin~ton Int ercollegiate Conf trence 1940 basketball season.
In 13 games, Sigurdson, graduate
of Ballard High School, Seattle, has
scored 171 points. With three conference games remaining, the Lutheran
star athlete shou)d boost his total
past the 200 mark.
Still in second place is 'Sigurdson's
I'l:nning mate, Marv Harshman, who
lias made 150 1JOints. Despite the fact
his St. Martin's team has played but
nine league games, John (Hotfoot)
Katica hold third spot with 115. Th:m
Sanders, Central Washin.,;;ton college
captain, idle for the past four games
because of an elbow injury, is in
fo urth place with . 108 points. Only
two points behind is Joe Moses,
sparkplUg of Wes tern Washington
College.
Cr ystal Gardens Bowli1~g Alley
Special prices for afternoon
play. We cater to ladies as well
as men. Instructions given gladly.
Ask fo r Russ Hearin.

"' .

'

,- ·.

'

-_,.

'

:

LAST DAY FRIDAY

For the past several
weeks, plans have been
going steadily ahead
for the annual "W"
CLUB SMOKER and
·from a 11 indications,
there will be more and
better fights than ever
before.
In the past, g o o d
crowds have attended
the bouts and have always had a good time
and s e en some real
scraps. A host of fighters have already been
signe4 up this year and
t he spectators should
get their money's worth
of thrills before the evening is over.
Red Martin and ''The
Mad Russian," R a y
Buscko, will headline
t h e program o f 10
bouts.
In the semiwindup Eugene Marx
will battle H a r o Id
Mong.
However, the big
news is: the mortal JOE
SMOKE will definitely
put on a "rassling" exhibition. His opponent
will either be "The Bone
<_;rusher" or ..The Red
Devil," two top performers of the Lower
Valley.
REMEMBERMARCH 2nd

(No. 5)

SERVICE -

. , !;, ,
· 'ierrihc

Main 57
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g·a.mes awajr from the "promised land''-same as the 01
sen-men from Tacoma.
We11, the Vikes came through t o brea k a 11-y ear .iinx
dk
an . eep alive their 3 -year late season bug aboo . Friday
night's victory was the realization of a dream over a
decade old for coast lads. When Belling-ham scored that
30- 26 triumph. it was the first time a Weste rn five coul d
win from a Nicholson-coached combination on Central's

I

SALES

508 N. Pearl

HARDWARE CO.
/

"'-J

v;hen the Western Washington VikFor five full minutes they battled
ings from BeJl.ingham trounced the i·ight t here without scoring a point .
Wildcats in the first .game of the The Central five made its ,bid t o halt
se:ries by a score of 30-26. The defeat i.he Viking dr ive right then. But they
put the Central squad in a bad spot missed foul shots and set up cripples
in the Washington Intercollegiate and finally the Vikes gathered in
confer ence, placing their nearest I three more g ift poi11ts to make it 2s1iva1s, Pacific Luther an College, .a '.:'4. McCla1-y made it 28.,26, but Westheld the Cats for 19 minutes without a field g-oal. The half a game closer t o the lead.
n' oreland banged in a Jong and Moses
final score, 34-30, was a stunnin1g blow to the Cats' dream
The win Friday night was t he first let one fl y over his head t hat tickled
of an unshared pot of gold in '40.
the Vikings had ever scored on th<J the twine for the clincher. ~ellingLittle Joe Moses was superb. The cagey kid can play luca1 floor and served t o continue the ham won it in the stretch.
·
•
•h
d
k
late sea son jinx that Bellingham has
:\foses fi red away 18 times, receivII
on m:y a -sta~· quintet any p 1ght he WIS es. He un ed in over us. For t he past thr ee years in'.6' di vidends only four times. What
20 points d ,u r1ng the two-night stand.
the Vikings have upset the Cats in made little J oe's average good was
"Lanky Hanky" Chamberlin won't exactly be at the iRte season games.
I his foul shooting, by collecting five
bottom Of the heap When it comes to all-star selections. . Bellir.1.6ham wo~ the game Friday point f, at th~ line . . Ho:vever, he's the
your sports scrivener has passed up one boy Ion . 1~1ght almost entirely f~·om the foul b?y t hat reigns wit h. Iron hand over
,
.
. g !me, f or t he Central five out scored his teammat es when it comes to stal'
enough. Hes Bobby Miller. He took o v e r the scormg thefr opponents from the field 11-10. ling. The Vikes couldn't st all a lick
burden when Don Sanders was hospitaliz e d with an i n - However, the Vikings steadily poured unless Moses was in there. But when
jured olecraneon.
t he free throws throu~h t he. hoop a:id he is in the game, t hey really know
Mickev Rogers and Mel McClarv t u rned in perfo rm- made ten out of 18 tr ies while the m - how to play around with t he ba11.
., .
.
· .
..
accurate Cats only made four out of
Westmoreland and Chamberlain
ance s_wh1ch were h eart warming. InJected Jnto the wars Ui. The absence of Captain Don San - also cavorted spectacular ly for Coach
at a time when he had to produce the Q'OOdS o r w arm the ders was sorely f elt and t he team Lappenbusch's quint et.
bench for the remainder of the campaign. Rogers went to didn't seem t o have the drive and
Miller, a long shot art ist, and Mctow n in the Cheney series. In <O Ur opinion t h e re wasn't push that was t here when he was Clary, tall ·center, shared high point
, b tt
f
t t .
t
d
h
, b
playing. Not only did the Wildcats honors with nine apiece. Sorenson
a ~ er p~r o rmer , 0 ry OU an no.wt ere WOn t e any- have an off night, 'b ut the Bellingham trailed t hem six. He was making
body else m Rogers- spot for some time.
team was hot and the Central boys histor y under t he backboar d, however
There'H be no red ink splattered around b y the Lutes nearly went fr.antic trying to stop ;Mcclary didn't exactly st and ar ound
or the Cats if they have anything to say about it. Now I Hank Chamber:m and .J ?e Moses, the under the basket either.
·th t f t h
d
•bl
f" . t 1
t•
h t
·11)two outst andmg Vikmg players. It looked like P. L. c. was t rying'
a
a e _as n:a e pOSSl ~ a IrS. p ace le, eac
earn WI
i\foses, a 5-foot 4-inch forward, show- .to give the Cats the pot of gold, 'but
be OUi t o keep It that way If possible.
. ed the fans some of the best ball han- being modest fellows, t he Cats decided
dling that has been seen on the local tc give it right back. So t he two t op
L eo Nich o lson didn't marry the bos s' daug hter, but fl oor for many years.
aggregations ar e even-Steven at the
oth e n7v' i Se he h a s qualified for the title of b asketball' s
In spite of the poor playing of the present moment , each having 10 vie' Alger B o y amongst conference tycoons. Official records Ellensburg t eam, the Vikings were tories and four losses hangin.;;· on
·
N'ic l101son ..,e
,, t. f oo t on th'is co11ege campu.,,. , hbehind
of a E'rough· first
lf b at the end
f th their collective tails.
s h ow ...t-113 t smce
•
.
a · y a score o 1 ti- 12.
ar 1y m - e
The Glads have two more conferhe has b r onght home four .ca,saba ~r~WnS agamst f?Ur for ' second period, however, t he Belling- ence games, as has the not-so-mightythe self-o verrated Cheney1tes. Mix in there two ties and ham five spurted into a lead that they men of Central. The Lut es run
you' ll have the authentic history of the champions.
he.Id, with th~ exception of one or tw.) against t he t ailend Cheneyites around
Boistrous John Esvelt the Eastern Washington wheat mmutes, un~il the end of t he game.
the f irst of t he month while one week
•
tl
. t d th i- Ch
h d h d
_
Coach ~1cholson,. throu~hout t?e from tonight the Cats take t he floor
f •
armer , r~cen · Y s_ta ~
.av. eney a. a. a seven year game, cont mually tried t o fmd a smt - in Olympia against the rugged St.
casaba reign. This ditty IS JUSt to set him right about the able combination, 'but nothing seemed Martin's five.
facts.
to click. Bobby Miller was perhaps
Lineups and summary:
Nicholson' s men have won 18 games while losing only S the one factor that kept t he game Bellingham (34) SA FG FT TP PF
to C heney since 1930.. Aga!nst th~ pes~y Vikings Nick's ~~~·~teb~~1; t~n;1 a:!~!~1· t~~d ch~:s a~~ Dahl, f --·-··--------·· 4
o -~ ~ ~

RAMSAY

lllade!

UTJLDCATS
o·E,"T·EN. the
n
B.Y MOSES & CO.

home stamping ground.
For three seasons now the Vikes have stymied the Cats'
pennant drives. In those years the Cats 'vould be flying· h
t"l
t
·
th
Id t•
·1
th
1ng
-Un l encoun enng
e 0 - Ime, Sal ors on
e coast
maples.
Saturday night the defeat was even more appalling.
The Central five was leading· 20 to 9 when the game was
16 minutes old. Moses and . his fellow accomplices then

Hollywood ,

said it llevel'
could be

F or i8 minutes of t he first half last Saturday night, t he Central
Washington College Wildcats looked like a cham pionship aggreg ation. They were leading 20-9 at that m om ent, but before half'f t ime came the Vikings had four
Team wrnco ST.'\~I~GSPF PA m ore points.
c rntral w ash.
....... lO ,1 530 471
Coming out for t he second
P a cif ic Luth. --- - . ________ 10 4 f"88 G06 lt2lf, the Vikings looked like a
Western Was h. ·········· 6 7 566 581 determ in ed bunch - and Moses
st. Marti.n 's ·······----· ·· 2 78 324738 448 was. H e wen t on the point-col299 Iecting r amp.a,g e, getting seven
Eastern Wash. ·········· 1
count ers while Cer: r al had to be
content ed with t wo shots from
D _I-\
free throw line. In seven
minutes of t he s econd half Bellingham 'had garnered 12 point s
to put them in t he lead, 25-24.
Bitter defeat visited the Central They weren't headed from there
\li1ashington campus last Friday Iiight 0 1; in.

H e r e t oday and gone tomorrow- that's t h e 1940 Winko
cas a ba crown. Or perhapf it should b e her e yeste rday
and g:one t o dav. Tha t's hov1 difficult i t h as bee n for t he
Cats to clinch the pennant. And the Cats are still two full

BARSTOW CO.

JOHN STEINBECK'S SENSATIONH! \

0

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

men have scored 21 victories agamst five setbacks- two
of which you Witnessed last Weekend.
I hope, Johnny boy, that y ou won't suffer from a severe
and permanent case of shell-shock upon perusing this

For All Seasons of the Year

Complete
DON'T BE MISLEAD. It wasn't the BRITE SPOT that lost

their personality- we n Hcr ha!l
BUT. boy, what

any.
'

Ford
Service

MILK SHAKES

The Bn.te Spot
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B UTT E R BU I LDS BETTER B ODIES

I

l{ittitas County Dairymen's Assn.
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::Bond, g ................ 0

0

0

0
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Totals .............49
Ellensbur g (30) SA
Rogers, f ............ 7
:i).!cClary, . f .......... 15
8 0 1·er:. ~~-on . c . -- ---- 7
o·
~\ii;l('1·, ,_
.. 8
Cn1T, g ................12
VV1iliarns, f ·····--- 2
~;G rth, f -------- ---·-- 1
Car ve1-, g ------·----- 1
Dorey, ~· ·-----·-----· ·10
11.roodsma, g ------ 0

g

1'2

0

2

10 34 20

FG FT TP P F

1
3
2
3
1
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2
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3

2
3
2

6
9

3

4
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0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1
0
3
0
0

3

0
0

4
2
•)

0
0
<O

Totals ..............52 10 10 30 19
Fr ee t hrows missed: ·B eHinghamDahl, Chamberlin 2, Moses 3, 'Smith,
Westmoreland' 2, tot al ·9__' Bellingham
- · -Rogers 2, McClary 5, N~rth 3, Sorenson 3, Carr 3, total 16.
Officials: Zaepf el and Haitpett.

g
g

Price, Beverly Heidenrich; Marion
Petrick, Mary Jane Tyrrell,• Bai·bara
Lum.' Virginia Eagle, Letty Marcus,
·
' '.
and Viola Crane entering in the fina ls.
DON SANDIERS
Bet h Sellers, manager of t :ti:e badsitting on the bench-not on t__h_e_ b_ a_l_L _ __ _ _____
will rep-0rt for practice the first of minton activities, has announced the
next week, it was learned yesterday. opening of a singles tour nament on
He will stre~gth~n the wobbly W!l~- 1 Tuesday in which only W. A. A. memTHERE IS A BIG
cat aggrfgat10n 11~ the St. Martm s hers may par ticipat e. Those· who are
series.
inter ested should sign up with her , or
DIFFE R ENCE
on charts which she shall post; as
We Put Out Nothing
BADMINTON
TOURNE
Y
soon as possible. The contest will be
Ellensburg H eadq uarter s
TO E N D TUESDAY
completed ;b y 'March 5 so that the
. for
But The BEST
winner can be announced at the !banWINTER ACCESSORIES
Throughout t he quarter, a double quet on March 1.
ANTI-F REEZE
TRY US
badmint on t ournament sponsor ed by
On Satur day aft ernoon from 1 to
HEATERS, DEFROST ERS
the W. A. A . has been in prngress, 2:30 the gym is open to all gir ls who
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
with 32 couples participating. The . ar e interested in playing bas·ketball
H'l'H & MAIN Ellens burg
t ermination of t he contest is sched-1 whether they belong to W. A. A. or
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... uled 'for Tuesday evenillig wit n Pat l Pot.
•"'\

g

*
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BUTTER

A

perusa l o f the average run of b a sketball s cor es t h ese
n i ghts,. w ith m a n y of the tota ls leaving the imp r ession
that may b e the tea m s s h o u Jd t r y o u t a defe nse som e .ti m e ,
g if only for the nov e l ty of i t , brin gs up the memor.~.r t h at
g such shootlng a ffairs a r e a c o m p a r a tively r ecent d evel o p ··
g m ent.
g In fa ct, p r ior t o 1932, w h e n t h e r ules c ommittee ma<fo
g p r obably the mos t import ant change in t h e code s inc e t h te m b yro peri o d o f the game , a fan had a p r e tty f a ir chan c C:·
g of seein g two quintets bat tle in a f u r i o u s s corin g due l
g which might end in a one-sided 9-7 or 13-10 decis ion.
g Th e rul es in question were the 10-second rule, making
g it nece ssary for an offensive team to advance beyond the
g center of the floor in that period, and the elimination, or
modification, of ·the pivot-post play, in which a team with
an Eiffel Tower center would anchor him at the foul line
~ and feed him the ball-like it was tossing herring to ::t
seal. '
Elimination of the center jump was a later· developg ment, tending to speed up a game that a lready was virtually perpetual motion, but the ~eal reason for the lar~e
scores of today is the rul e which made the players do their

g
g

-:: : :::::::::

points. Chamberlin of the Belling- ~r;~~~~,:
~
h~m squad. tied Miller for high honors i V~u.o;;hn, g .......... 1
wit h 10 p.omt~ too, ~nd Joe Moses was West moreland, g 9
second with six t allies.
Chamberlin, f .... 11

delicate tidbit.
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By JACK HAS BROUCK
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
ORCHESTRA
TllE BOOK REVUE REGISTRA.TIONFOR COLLEGE
SHOWS ITS ABILITY
SPRING QUARTER

The Encydopaedia E ri ttanica, or
some s imilar indigestible r .e ference,
informs us t h a t Christopher Morley ia
a n ovelist, essayist, poet, playwright ,
and bookl over. Newsweek says tha t
Mr. Morley is "a multiple t hreat man
- a punster, whimsey mon~er, paro<list and prosodist, a lit'ry gagster
and a light versifier w hose wi t oft en
wags t h e doggerel." This last phrase
about the wit wagging the doggerel
is a double-barreled joke that misses
fire 011 both sides, but will stick to•;ether if h andled carefully . As for
th e words "parodist," and "prosodist,"
the vagaries of Mr. Modey's r eligion
are no bus in ess of ours, and we h a ve
not looked them u p .
Christ opher commen ts that " One of
t he m os t appeali ng phases of the en t1ortainmen t called liternture is a psychological strip-tease." In Translation s from the Chin ese, which is one
o:f Mr. Morley's p eep-shows, a verse
called "Only W ord of 1M outh" g oes
as follows :
When I die
I sh all miss t he ads.

Chesterfield presents a
Combination you can count on for

MILDNESS
AND · BETTER TASTE

The perfect blend of
the world's best cigarette to·
baccos in Chesterfield gives you
the two things you want and
look for in a cigarette . . . Real
Mildness and Better Taste.
Then, if you add that
Chesterfields are far cooler,
you know you have a cigarette that really satisfies.

T~~:v:~ill

Ca~;~::~::

<::LARK
AND

VIVIEN LEIGH

Some of 11is tendency ~o dis-habilitate h is psyr.he is flirt her shown in
the poem in the same book which he
calls
"Veritas
Vos · Damnabat."
!Please do not expect a translation.
We are not fully familiar with all of
the Slavic dialects.) This poem runs
thu s:
It is the mark of extreme youth
T o believe t h at teiling the whole
Truth
I s always useful.
Trnth is not a diet
But a condiment.
Christopher Morl ey seems to be
ahle to throw off an epigram from his
mind as easily as a brakeman throws
off a bum fro m a frei\.5ht car. H e is
a walking assembly line which turns
out gags by mass-production. In his
odd m om ents he keeps a foothold 011
st;ch light literature as the works of
Shakef;pear e, by turning out an .edition o i' them. For this he writes a
good racy preface vrnich college studen ts ou ght not t o read, but probabl.v
will. R ecently, t oo, he edited a re ·
lease of Bartlett's F amilial" Quotah uns, for which he served as a p r efacer. H e a lso pref aced t he Memorial
edi tion of Sherl ock Holmes, t he
gra nd-daddy of S t artling D etecti ,·e
Storie s, a n d \Veird Police Mys teries.
The chief fault w ith him as a preface1·
is that the preface is usually so •good
that t he book is a disappointment.

CHAOS
(Contin ued from .P a g e 1)
industria iist, has been dep1·ived of his
citizenship by the• R eich. Not long
ago, Thyssen broke with t h e 'Nazis,
and chose to r eside in Switzerlan d .
His hold in g s in hi s big Germ an steel
trust were seized by the Germa n g overnment last November.

OFF CAMPUS HAS

NEPTUNE BANQUET [ Berkshire Hosiery

double-p ag e!

All t h e del ightful old favor ites,
1S'uch jolly foldernl, such appeal in g
bunkum.
But in H ell
The1·e w ill be no adsIt is too honest.

•

Pre-registration for the spring
quarter must be completed, cards on
file in t he Registrar's Office not late1·
than 4 o'clock Friday, March 15. The
foes payable for the spring q uarter
will total $12.'50. This may lbe paid
auy tim e but must be paid prior to 4
o'clock p. m. on T u esday, March 26.
After tha t time a la te fee of. $1 w ill
b e cha rged.
Students n ow in school who register
a nd file cards after March 15 will be
<:bar ged a late r egistra t ion f ee of on e
doll ar. S t udent s n ow in school who
are in dou bt about th e a bility t o enroll
for the spr in g quar ter may, wit h the
permission of the R egistrar, enroll
after March 15 with ou t the p ayment
of a late fee .
Students who pla ri to borrow money
from t he St u dent Benefit F u nd t o p ay
t he fees for t he spr ing qu arter are
ask ed t o file t h e a pp licat ion for such
loan a s s oon as p ossible.
H . J. W H IT NEY, R egistrar.

be p lenty of ads in
billboards,

In a prog r a m mar k ed by a pleasing
variety of fam iliar mus ic, t he 21-p iece
college orchestra, directed by Milton
~ teinhardt, appeared before the st u dent body last Thursday morning.
Noteworthy were the effects gained
by t he comparatively small g roup, reflecting on th e a'b ility of the director.
A lways popular in any solo offering, Walter Bull hit the heights at
the organ, as guest soloist. As a fellow 'Vl'iter predict ed, he had the audi:
ence on t h e edge of the seats with
his rend it i on of Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue," a s encore, h e played
for a second tim e. the melodiou s
strain of this number.

Luck, in t he for m of the annual offcampu s banquet, was brought to
about 100 g irls by tables placed in
h orsesh oe format ion
last F\·iday
n ight.
Decorations took a nautical t urn
with g leaming w hite table cloths with
blue strips of crepe paper down the
middle. Blue and white candles burniou, while little fish place cards cavorted before ead1 girl, and silvery
boa ts sailed on lakes formed by mirrors.
King N ep tune, Kathleen Kelleher, 1
p resident of the club, rei.g-ned from
the head table.
Marge Rodman
b1·ought prisoners before her for judging. Evelyn Johnson, accused of hiding her talents from t he clu'b, redeemed herself by playing two numbers
on the piano. Lola Mitchell, who wa;;
wea1·ing it in public, lead the girls in
a ccused of having a diamond ring and
s ingin.;s, "A Capital Ship," "Row,
Row, Row Your Boat," and "Sailing."
Angie Lesh was accused of having a
high 13cholastic average, being active
i11 t he club, and being partially selfsnpporting. She was duly sentenced
to receive her tuition for next qua rter
from. the club.
Mrs. Holmes, who was r eported t o
have been saying poet ry in her sleep,'
related t he sad story of "Kitty of the
City" to atone for her cr ime. Mis<;
V/ entworth, a dv isor of the club, refused to say any thing on the •grounds
that she had not been arrested.
Credit goes to Betty Colwell for
her skillful plann ing of the affair.
~he must be just a sa ilor at heart.

This psych0Jog1cal Gypsy Rose Lee
is more than a writer. He goes so f ar
as to _b e a scholar. He wen t to H averford College, Pennsrlvania, b ut even
that did not rui n him as a writer. H e
" ent to ·Oxford on a R hodes .Scholarship, but w hen he came out h e could
~till write. H e has writ te n so many
tb ings t h at if we tried to list t h em
here, t h e Crier would have to get out
a supplemen t in order to print t h e
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THE POSTOFFICE

MUNDY'S
F A MILY SHOE STORE

BEAUTY SERVICE
P ERM A NENTS . FINGERW A VE S - H A IRCUTS
MA N I CURING - 'SH AMPOOS
Scalp T r eat ments - Facials

Ann Churchill

408 Yz PEARL STREET
Entrance Nex t to Service Drug

BLACK 4371
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
AMERICAN W A TCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAI R I NG

204 E . 4th

Black 4491
.

. UNITED BAKERY

-

HONEY CR UST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
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